
07.BLAME IT ON THE BOOGIE 
JACKSON	FIVE		

Arrangement	:	Gilles	MAYS	
             

TUTTI 
COUPLET	1	:	 My baby's always dancin'	

It wouldn't be a bad thing 
But I don't get no loving 

And that's no lie 
We spent the night in Frisco 

At every kind of disco 
From that night I kissed 
Our (yeah) love goodbye 

	
REFRAIN	:	 [ Don't blame it on the sunshine	

Don't blame it on the moonlight 
Don't blame it on good times 

Blame it on the boogie ] { X2 } 
 

COUPLET	2	:	 That nasty boogie bugs me__	
But some how it has drugged me 

Spellbound rythm gets me 
On my feet 

I've changed my life completely 
I've seen the lightning lively (yeah) 

My baby just can't take 
Her eyes off me 

 
 

              
 

TUTTI 
 

REFRAIN				(	x2)	
[ I just can't, I just can't 

I just can't control my feet] (x4) 
[ Sunshine don’t blame it on the moonlight 

 Don’t blame it on the good times 
Blame it on the boogie] (x2) 

 
COUPLET	3	:	 This magic music grooves me	

That dirty rhythm moves me 
The devil's gotten to me 

Through this dance 
I'm full of funky fever 
A fire burns inside me 

Boogie's got me in a (yeah) super trance 
 

REFRAIN (	x2)  
[Sunshine - moonlight - good times - boogie ] (x4) 
Sunshine - moonlight - good times - boogie (x2) 

[sur vocalises improvisées du/des solistes] 
 
 

 

 

08. HOW DEEP IS YOUR LOVE 

BEE	GEES	
Arrangement	:	Gilles	MAYS	

 

Voix 1                      Voix 2 
C1 :Ah_____________________     
Ah_________________ 
Ah_______Ah ah Ah________      
Ah________Ah________ 
I know your eyes in the morning sun 
I fell you touch_ me in the pouring rain__   

And the moment that you wander far from me 
I wanna feel you in my arms again__ In my arms again_ 
Then______ You_____               And you come_ to me on a 
sof___tly___     sum_mer_ breeze_ _keep me 
warm Lea_______eave____   In your love then you sof_tly 
leave___ 

And it’s me you need to show_ 
 

Refrain :                     
How deep is your love______         How deep is your love  
______             how deep is your love 

I real-ly need to learn_ __ 
Cause we’re leaving in a world of fools__ 

Breaking us down 
When they all should let us be _ _ 

We belong_ to you and me_ 
 

C2 :     I believe in you 
You know the door to my ve_ry soul_ 

You’re the light_ in my deepest darkest hour 
	

                    
Voix 1                      Voix 2 

C2 : (suite) 
You’re my savior when I fall_             savior when I 
fall_ 
That______ I_____     And you may_ not think I _ 
care_ real___ly___   for _ you_ _ when 
you kown 
Do_______ O____       down in-side that I real-ly 
do__ 

And it’s me you need to show_ 
 

Refrain  
 

C3 :    Na na na na na___. … 
Then_____ You_____  And you come_ to me on a 
sof___tly___  sum_mer_ breeze_ _keep me warm  
Lea______eave____     In your love then you sof_tly 
leave___ 

And it’s me you need to show_ 
 

Refrain  
Na na na na na___ 

Na_____________ _ _            How deep is your love 
(x2)___ 
Na_____________ _  I really need to learn_ _ _ 

Cause we’re leaving in a world of fools__ 
Breaking us down 

When they all should let us be _ _ 
We belong_ to you and me_ 

Na na na na na___ 

	


